
Paul's American Church, and is engaged, under
the direction of its Rector, in very satisfactory

h~- l dA i i k t bot i he Glhetto and
It is now understood, and in justice to Her e0 an L55.WVIL i no undrsfadand n jstic taUerthe new quarter af Rame. Ht now purpases hold-

Royal l-ighness it should have the widest circi la-
tion, that the Princess Louise was most anxious to o nvaco in ta t nta ait t f
return with the Governar-General ta Ottawa, but aEan ith Itaia lanae Wat ai
ber state of heailth led the Queen and ber English the obstacle in bis way hitherto. la renouncirî
physician to oppose it. The English Guardian ri
says :-."Her Royal Highness desired to returni to i aor i aeupbsicm fTc

say :-"He RaaiHignes deîrd t reuruf0francs a year, and bis private rucans are very
Canada with the Marquis of Lorne; but, at the hnîited. Frierds are rallyiag round hlm, and lie
advice of a London physician, and by the express lipes shortly, vith their hclp, ta initiate the nire-
command of fier Majesty, she went to Bermuda." ment. iherta Italians vha have leit the Ronisl

The Guardian says the confirmation of Arch. Clurcl have been eut off fra worship, except on
bishop Benson lias been fixed for Saturday, the 3rd Vie condition ai their jaining the Waldensians, or
of March. The proposai of the mayor of Canter- ather nan-episcapal badies. Many, especially
bury to revive the ancient custom of welcoming the amang the educated classes, thougb prepared ta
Archbishop on entering the metropolitan city, lias renouace the errera ai 1>apery, cannot fuliy recan-
been cordially received by his Grace, who corn- cile tiie ves ta the doctrines ai tht Waldensîaîs
missioned the Dean ta inform his worship that lie and the want ai an established fori ai prayer.
should have much pleasure in receiving an address Tfi Canadian Pacillo Raulway Company have
fron the mayor and corporation. There bas been juatsigncd a contract with a large Glasgow fimin
some idea of reviving the ancient custom in its for tle construction ai threc stee steamers ta rua
entirety, which, however, bas been abandaned, as betveen Algaand Thunder Bay. Tht contracf
the Archbishop would have ta enter the city by for twa additianal steamers will be given eut vlea
road, in order that the mayor and corporation the building ai the three firat caatracted fat is
miglt meet hiai at Harbledown. At a consultation saîaewlat advanced. WV have heard that if la
on Friday it was decided that the mayor and cor- preposed la cannecfon with the C. P. R. fa rua a
poration should proceed from the Guildhall to the fast ime ai ecean steamers betveet Canada and
railway station in state, and there receive the Arch- EUglaad, the terminus on fuis aide fli wafer te be
bishop on bis arrivaI and present him witi an 1-Lmtax, ta be the route for carveyiag ta Europe
address of congratulation and welconme. Prepara- t producta ai the Narth-West during bot %in-
tions are now being made for the enthronisation, fer and nuîmer.
which promises ta be a display of much ecclesiasti-
cal and civil pomp. It will ie marked by an la- As shin-ing tli extent ai tli liquor traffic of fli
cident of saine moment. 'l'e patriarchai chair in tnited States, aad the enarmaus wacte of weaith
which the ancient Kings of Kent are reputed to and coasequent bas ta the cauntry, ie subJain fli
have been crowned, will be removed from its fallowing autheatic ataternent. The Treasury
present position in the south transept of the cathe- Departmcnt at Waaliinon estimafes turt $Ooaoao,
dral, ta the chapel known as Becket's Crown at the ooo is spent evtry year la liquor, (iaiributtd as
ext renie eraf end at thh ednfice. Ie is lcre m epa a follnws
great Portion ai flic interesting ceremny ai en- Wiskey, oioon tsale barrels ............ $36thi oe o
tbronisatien ui-ili Lake place. The ceremony lnathe Iinported spirits, 2,500,a galons ......... 5.000,0o

cathdiral will lie ilao.. cd by a grand banquet, and 1rn 1 ,ored wtnes, 0,700,oh galions ......... 5M 00,000
Ae, beer acd porter, 6,5oo,oo barrewitsher. 30,ouc,000
Native brandies, ine and cordiais ........ 31,500,000

vice, at wfich Nlendelsyelan's Jlnymnd hf Praise will
be sun by the cahehlral asrd auxityry chairs ft Total ................ ... . ......hl $6oit a ov,
ergan accompaninient ivill bc suppienentud by a As ngainst thtis appears hat the other manufac-
fil orchestra. turing industries of fct country arc about on

Accarding ta tht Itepart ai the Departient ai F ite grist oni iirjodicts ...... Wae......n s,1
Molasses, sugars, (raw and refine, u g......... .9325,379

Marie ad Fsheies bruglt dwn n Fida inCamion goals ................. ........ 177,489:739
the Domninion Parliament, tht uîraduce of tIc Do- WVoaie i goods ........... ............. 155,405 353
minion fisheries fr the past year is valued a $16, Boots and shots ...... ... .............. 145,704,655
088,07 2, being an iacreased vlue, coîpared witc And thel wages paid in ael of the maufacluring
flic prcceding year, ai S271,50. On cumnpariug establihmeants for a year foot up $775,5f4o343, Or
tue tislery staristics witli fhlicsliery scuedules of about o er cent mac than ila punt for driuk.
the st census retras, row in progreas of coiple- Going frtier into statistic it lst eund iat flic
tlan, occasion will bu taken ta show in %liat respect aunoutît sp!nt la bee cAunry fer ahoals iT about
tht fisliery resources ai the diftcrent provinces 954l2,d26 pr year; for printing f.66,862,447
have varied or inîpravcd. Tihis corparisan w-ltasmei lbraries, Sa 5 7 ,87 6 ; al a thic at by cirn-
alsa enable the departacaf ta judge of te accuracy parison gies ta illustrate the Cnmity ai fli liqu a
ai the refurus furaislicd ta flic flshcry affleers la traHif, tc profits frout whic-estiaating thei at
tacli year, and ivhicb are belic-ved ta lie i-eu-y inud liher cent. of the gros-insidt ai hin years would
ndcrstated as te both quanrities ,tnd values. Tu te tripe t ut th national dsmt.

value ai fis g exported orof Canada for tre fischai
year la six aillions ciglit liundrcd aUd ninety-eignt Canada, i n ta bh fcared, l neo oane woit behid
thousand ciglit hundrcd and eighty-laur dollars, ifs neiglîbaur in ifs alaruîing expenditure 1cr atroflg
bcing ti-o lîindred aad farty-five fausand fire hua:n- drink-a aloss wcalthe vicliu paralyzing every
dredniaîîd tlirty-seven dollars la excesaai ofli îir- etfimafetrade al commercial inutstry. Butrabsve
viaus y car. aiel Is, what ai the t i quusand dai trens a t u

sandga p dounkards? of the iiscry ant' oretched
Fram tht saie retumn, it appear fraet the total es, fli sinfulacas andcrime, and tht awluî deaths

cutnber af vessels relTaining on tht regisfry buok-, vhich lo1ai froua ifs use Truly if la quite time
i the Dominion n thee 3it Dec., iSSu, incauling that mue Goverîment, backed y tht opular wil,
id atd new vesseis, steamers and barges, wias lngislated dhe o sil eut ai tHc cuntry.

7,312, nîtaauring 14260.777 tons register tonnage,
being an bacrease ca an de sels ad a decrese la The attitude ai tht Frencl Gai-crament in me-
tonage of 30,19 tons wgistrar as cempared by lat t adagascar la calculatcd ta strain th
iSSi-. Tht number ai steamers on flic registri- frîendly relations wbîch have exîsted for se maay
boaks an the sane date ivas 97, a gra tannage f jyWars beteen that cou.try a . .,d Englaud. France
190,602 tans. Ausuaiug thc average value ta b: seoris deternied te annex tht gvos ole or a large
thirîy dollars per ton, tht valut of tht registercd Part Oa tue Island, bot tht Malagasy appose if and
tonnage ai Canada an flic 3xst Deceiier îast are calhing upon England, wio blas by far th
wauid le $937,823,3 10. larýAst intertst la eh countty, te protet the n

froni being volntly absorbed. A iriter u -
Tht reports that were spread sanie time since Gostemporaiy Reei apeaks ln vara praise of th

flat the Count di Campel, ho rt the ftomi . progres made la ... social and religius l e ai
Cb7rch a year or w go, ad mae bis aubpasein tht lsland durîag tht waat fifty yers and expresses
tu the Vatican are absluely devid ai foundatian. th beop that Engand wi l interfere ln favor ai th
Hte las remained a regular communicant of St. existing condition f thigs. Ht says that Eng-
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land bas had much to do in improving the people,
English missionaries and English commercial re-
lations having affected the changes. He also de-
clares that if France is allowed to continue lier
aggressive measures in the face of a united people
and in opposition to their wishes, she wil have no
easy task to conquer the country. The Malagasy
will not yield except to overwhelming force, and
it will prove a war bringing heavy cost and little
honor to France.

The unfortunate political maxim-"to the victors
belong the spoils"-which has governed our
American neighbours sa largely, received a check
the ather day when General Butler, the new Gaver-
nor of Massachusetts, in answer to an application
which had been made ta hin for the office of chap-
lain, replied that the official sought to be supplanted
was a godly, devoted man, and had proved himself
ta be well fitted for the position, lie therefore could
understand no reason for making the office vacant.
The Governor bas acted wisely and well in this
case, and if he makes such a decision bis .rule of
conduct while governing the State of Massachusetts
he will raise immensely the political tone and
morality of the people.

The Montreal Gazette's Ottawa correspondent
says : It seems more than probable that before the
close of 1888 Canada will have direct cable con-
inunication with (reat Britain over thrce independ-
ent lines.

A letter just received here from the represent-
ative of the European, Aineric n, Canada and
Asiatic Cable Company at London, states that ail
doubt as to the work of laying the cables of titis
company being proceeded with at an early day has
been remîtoved. leferring ta the probable location
of the projected cables, ail gentleman well-inforned
in cable and land telegraphic matters stated ta
your correspondent to day that it was likely onc
cable would be laid from sane northorn part of
the Britisl Isles to Fort Churchill, on the Hudson
Bay, a landiiig being effected at soine point on the
coast of Greenland, the cable being run froi
thence ta its destination through Huison Strait
and Bay.

A second cable, lie says, will bo landed at saine
convenient point on the Strait of Belle Isle, con-
necting there with the Dominion governiment tle-
graph systeni, which will probably be extended
eastward along the north shore of the St Lawrence
River from its present terminal point at Mille
Vaehes to the Straits. The lino already in opera-
ation along the north shore of the St. Lawrence
wras built bi the overnment as part of the signal
.service svstcn. Running, as this lino dues, through
a tihinly settled oountry it will be many years Le-
foie it can prove a profitable investmnent financially,
unless utilized as a connecting link botween the
iroposel cable and the generai telegraph systenm of
Canada.

The third cable ta which roference lias been
made will in all probability be landed at Sable
Island, thence running to the Nova Scotia coast,
where a landing will be cffected. As a part of the
signal service systen, the Dominion Goverrnment
have already hiad the question of laying a cable
between Nova Scotia and Sable Island under con-
sideration- kow thaL a company propose carrying
out the iork, it is probable the Government will
abandon this idea, as they rwill secure ail the ac-
connodation thoy are likely ta require over the
conpany's cables.

Althougb Mr. Stone Wiggins signally failed
in his predictions of a storn in February, he
claiums that his greut and terrible storni of March
will positively cone and prove his knowledge of
the subject beyond cavil. Vennor lias written the
papors a sympathetic letter, in which ha thinks
Wiggins bas been ralther harshly dealt wifth, and
that in a measure his predictions wore fulfilled. It
is clear to the general public that the science has
not yet gone inucli beyond guess work, and that
.ny prediction may or may not b fulifilied. We
believe the cornbined weather wisdon pro-
dicts the March storm,but Wiggins claims it wili be
mtich moro serious than the others are disposed to
assert. Our readers wili do well ta ho on their
guard, and as far as possible, take ail nîecessary
precautions.
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